MISSION STATEMENT: Breakout Prison Outreach (Breakout
Prison Ministries) was originally founded in 1980 out of the Cathedral
of Faith in San Jose, CA to meet the needs of young men and women
who had fallen prey to gangs and drugs. They offered to better emphasize their mission:

o

r

To educate men and women on the pitfalls of living a drug and
gang lifestyle...

Assist those that are looking to find their way out of the drug and
gang lifestyle...

o

Create alternatives to enhance their new lifestyle...
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PURPOSE: THE GOOD SAMARITAN RE-ENTRY CENTER is geared
towards connecting individuals to valuable resources that will help them
transition into society with the help of the faith-based community. lt offers
hope, help, and healing to individuals who have a hard time obtaining support from their loved ones or those that are closest to them due to their
incarceration.
HOW IT STARTED: THE GOOD SAMARITAN RE-ENTRYCENTER, a
component of BREAKOUT PRISON OUTREACH (BPO), is funded by the
Santa Clara County Mental Health Department, which offers services to
men and women, ages 18 years and older, who are recently released from
incarceration. lndividuals that meet the eligibility requirements and are
willing to commit to one (1) year of program participation are immediately
eligible for all services.
BPO's THE GOOD SAMARITAN RE-ENTRY CENTER provides housing
refenals, case management services, a re-entry plan; goal setting, one-on
*one follow-up meetings, home visits; recovery programs, meetings on-site
or referrals, food assistance on-site, resume writing, job search assistance, and educational/vocational referrals for newly-released individuals.
We also assist in document recovery, if needed, and those applying for
general assistance, food stamps, including walking him/her through the
social security process; as well as any other necessary services available
to him/her in the community. We literally walk clients through the community making connections and building resources for them to succeed in life.
Our Staff is made up of David, Carla and severalvolunteers who by faith,
offer these services with love, care, and support. This program is one of
few faith-based re-entry programs that receive any kind of support from
local governments in the nation. They conduct weekly meetings every
Tuesday to share their daily struggles and victories won by applying the
Word of God and the power and anointing of the Holy Spirit.
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It's great !o geg lhem join together weekly at the Reaching Out Center to share their strengths, hope, and to get guidance on their daily living problems. With prayer and sharing of God's Word, they overcomb Oy the power of [heiitestimonies as in Revelation '12:11. Getting to know them, serving them, and loving them to the Lord is a blessing.
We thank God for the individuals at THE GOOD SAMARITAN RE-ENTRY CENTER that have the power of the Holy
Spirit in them to be able to share God's love in this manner time and time again. And we praise God for putting it in
the hearts of Santa Clara County to assist with services for those individuals that prefer a faith-based apiroaci to reentry. \Ale appreciate the care and support they give to meet some of the clients'host urgent needs. H6wever, the
need is great, and we still need more assistance from people who would be an extensionbf God's hands...a GOOD
SAMARITAN as the Bible says so in Luke 10:30-37. As our Senior Pastor Kenny Foreman atways says, "You can
give without loving, but you can't love without giving."
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Don...Prison to
Praise!
Donald was convicted under
the three-strikes Amendment of
Proposition 36 and served 18
years in Solano State Prison.
He contacted THE GOOD SAMARITAN RE-ENTRY CENTER by mail and they started
corresponding with him.

A!\/IORD FR"OM PASI-ORThe Bible tells us, "For now there is no condemnofton for
those v*to are in Chrisi." There's no greafer joy for me
as o ?astor fhan when I hear fhe fesfimonies a{ men and
women and how they came to the soving knowledge of
our Lard ond 9avior Jesus Christ ond whst He did for us
at Calvory's Crass. how He took our sins and shortrcmings and cast fhem info fhe sea of forgetfulness and
remembers fhem no more: how He gove us hope for fhe
fufure and a beffer way of life-

Hope, Help & Heoling
HHH is a Bibte fellowship that's geared for the clients of the Good Samaritan Program. They come together every Tuesday night to give each
other strength, support and encouragement through God's Word, believing in His promises and they are growing in leaps and bounds!
David, Carla and several volunteers also help by providing a meal to all
the participants. Just like iron sharpens iron, they all sharpen each other
by staying in His Word and applying it to their lives. They're being transformed by the renewing of their mind and by the power of their testimony.

The healing of the Holy Spirit is what helps each and every one of them
defeat the power of the enemy that tries to pull them back to where they
once were. lJohn 5:18 says, "...the wicked one toucheth him not.' lt's
great to see them join together weekly at the Reaching Out Center to
share their strengths, hope, and to get guidance on their daily living problems. With prayer and sharing of God's Word, they overcome by the
power of their testimonies as in Revelation 12: 1 1 . Getting to know them,
serving them, and loving them to the Lord is a blessing. Praise God!

He was soon to get paroled,
but he had no hope for the future. He didn't have a place to
live, he didn't have any medical
care of any kind, he didn't have
a vocation; or a job, not even a
restricted drivet's license to be
able to obtain gainful employment... nothing that would help
him become a productive citizen in society.
Upon his release, a staff member picked him up at the train
station at 2:30 am and asked
him if he wanted to go to a hotel or a Christian home. As
they ate breakfast, they began
the process of finding out what
his immediate needs were.

The Lord provided as the Bible
says in Ephesians 3:20. Again,
the staff member got him into a
Christian home, bought him
clothes, shoes, and signed him
up with Social Security!

Lisa, 3-time
Loser
Lisa was a three-striker,
who after serving 18 long
years of aZ5-year lite
sentence in Chowchilla
State Prison was released on October 2013.
She was preparing for her
retrial. She didn't have
hope, faith, or love and
she was homeless.
But God worked allthings
together for good as it
says in Romans 8:28.
Again, THE GOOD SAMARITAN RE-ENTRY
CENTER staff was very
instrumental in restoring
her life.
They literally "saved her
life and they give life to
people that could not succeed without them.' They
took her to get her driver's license and her social
security card.
Lisa now has a place to
live and is happily progressing. Small tasks to
the average person are
milestones to her, and for
that, she is very grateful.
Praise God!

Paul,75 to Life
Paul was another three-strikes individual who was sentenced to 75 years
to life with an early possible release date of June 15, 2070. He was42
years old when he started his prison term in August 1996 and did 1A %
years in new Corcoran-SATF. But by the Grace of God, he was released
on Saturday, 10:00 am on April20, 2013! Glory be to God!

When he was released, the prison only gave him $200 in which he bought
a train ticket for $70 and after so many years in prison, he went riding
back to an uncertain world, homeless, with no clothes; all he was wearing
were his parole clothes; the traditional sweat pants and sweatshirt and the
state's white tennis shoes. He contacted his cousin who let him stay at
her house "temporarily".

HHH Fellowship
Every Tuesdoy,
5:OO-6:30 p.m.

That following Monday, Paul contacted THE GOOD SAMARTTAN REENTRY CENTER, they embraced his situation, and he was immediately
taken to Social Services to obtain generalassistance, food stamps, and
the staff bought him some clothes and self-care needs. They also took
him to Social Security and the Department of Motor Vehicles in order to
get his driver's license.
ln the meantime, they've placed him in a home that provides food and
shelter, and gave him a monthly bus pass. God had prepared the place
for him as stated in Matthew 6:8. He is currently worklng with the people
assigned to this house. Paul is so grateful and appreciative for all the
assistance he gained from these individuals as they truly care for the people they serve. He gives all the glory to God!
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*Jerry Graham" Prison Hinistry l-egend
Jerry Grohom wos o powerful prison minister who went
home to be with the Lord on June ?9,2014. He troveled
oll over the country with Bill 6loss Ministries, Jock Murphy, Fronk Costantino, os well qs Postor Tony Ortiz,
preoching the Gospel to prisoners. He ministered by shorin9 6od's love ond forgivene.ss. We'll miss Jerry for now,
but will see him in eternity.We love you, Brother Jerryl

Breqkout Prison Outreqch hosted its 20th Annuql SHU
Christmqs Progrom ot the Son Jose Conservotion Corps on
December 20,2014 ot 4:00 pm. Their fomilies come together for o time of fellowship, fun, ond food! BPO shored
the love of God ond blessed them with gifts for the kids!
Help support this ministry with love, prayets, ond donotions f or needy fomilies. Moke your gift to: BREAKOUT
PRISON OUTREACH" ond designote it for the "SHU
CHRfSTMAS PROGRAM." 6od is good...oll the timel

Our Volunteer/Mentor Progrom is in need of individuols
who love people ond who are interested in mentorship, especiolly for those who hove recently been incqrceroted.
No experience is necessory, but pref erred. ff you'd like
to volunteer and/or be o mentor for a recently releosed
mole or f emale, please f ill out on opplicotion ot the 6OOD
SAMARITAN RE-ENTRy CENTER behind the Reoching
Out office or coll (40A)979-3043. Our clients thonk you.

We are dependent on donotions to continue this mission for
those coming out of incorcerotion ond those off erings are
tox-deductible. ff you'd like to moke o contribution, pleose
go to our website of CyOUTRE ACH.OP.G, select "Donqte
Now" ond moke your gift to "FBRC" (Foith-bosed Re-entry
Cente,r) for the Good Somoriton Progrom. ft would be
greotly oppreciot ed. God bless you!

One l5-possenger von

2015 is a very special year for Pastor

Tony. lt's not only
the Cathedral of
Faith's 50th Annivensary, but it's also
a year that he is going back to the prisons to minister to
inmates behind the
wall! So for allyou
prayer warriors,
keep that in prayer!

"ln all you Yuays
acknowledge Him
and He will direct
thy paths."
Proverbs 3:6

